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BOCffi hiriiun
TO HIT HOSPITAL1

5

JArmy Surgeon Writes ol- -

"Dastardly, Deliberate, At- -

tempt" to Bomb Wounded

COULD BE NO MISTAKE

Doctors Work Long to Sae
Livfcs and Mend Shattered

Limbs After Attack

"lit, stories of tlio bombing of u bc
"miltiil. where Americans wounded dur-

ing tlio last Merinitn dilvo In July woti
being trcnted niul of tlio Ullllnc and
wounding of American bojs who bad i

worked hour Into the nlslit to relieve
Ilic-- sufferings of tliclr enmradts, arc I

told In a letter lv Captain Richard 1'.
Kleffcr, of UaKCiPtoun, Md , an army

'lurgron.
"The bombing as a il.istimltv. elctlli-- I

etatc attempt to bomb u hospital." he
states, writing to his father, the J lev.
Dr. .1 Sp.inglcr Kleftci r of Xlon
i.ciurineu e iiiiirn ai lumereiunii. ,,

'lie letter RlNw rt.ii.ctl.liiB of an Idea
e.f the long hours those he. ole . octors

'
ml.

Tell. f llomMnc
I f llin lv. Lfi t... ,..u "vii. h, .. r..j. . iiuitiier", lor unin iriKe lime to mein.nn

On the night of tlio lull, of July, MMr Mad. Uc cuam -- odas and good
about tl o'clock we had an unpleasant !mUi,0 t , , jlo i,,ik caffs

t(ir ilencc. As I paid, wo had been'
operating since L' a m., and lots of Mar lias l.llit lde
wounded were awaiting opciatlon out- - TIrcy lie In the war. I.'it war with
side We lie.ml the sound of a boclie them has a light l.le and the pref r
airplane en errand, and the ft to depict It rather than lelitc the batd-gun- s

beg-a- firing all around us. Pics- - sblps and mlerl
cutty wo he.ud the plane come nulte John Is twint) 11m ears old and

and tht n In quick succession there j listed In the I'list t'it Tioop at the
were tremendou' ens-he- s as it dionncd
bombs right among our ward tent",
Theio was the sound of breaking glass, I

as fragments of the bombs came thioiigh
the windows of the ope.atlng loom. ly

at night wc had steel shutters
Closed insldo the windows, and these
piecnted the frngments fioin tomlng I

Into the room, or el'i there would h.io
been casualties theie

"The bombing was a daMatdly, de-

liberate attempt to w.eck u hospital:
for there could have been no mistaking
tlie character of the place ,ind there wn.i
ijo ammunition dump or anthlng ilf
to form an ocuso for tlio bochc. Shortl ,

ifter the cras'i the bos wounded by the '

bombs were brought Into (lie house, tho
bojs belonging to the hospital win. had
be n working Iji the operating loom or
ttBtiK

lloy Terribly .Msnglrd
"Ore poor boy was terribly woundf-- d

l"i the r.bdomen and chest I updated
on lilm Immediately, but he was ton
badly hurt and died In a tm 1mm
Another boy was lilt In tho leg, not only j

(lushing tho bone, but tearing tho laige'
blood vessels t,o iat bis leg had to bo.
imputaled. I had a IctteV from him

tho other djy, that he was soon
to be hcnt back home. Ite was fiom I

Delaware. Another boy was a Hue)
young fellow from Pittsburgh, who had
been ono of our best orderlies In the
operating room, lie was going to
medicine and so tool; an Intense Inttiel
In oor thing. That flight ho walked
lnlo the operating loom from his tent,
while ho shpt, and mado light of the
fin l tint ho bad blood on III; shirt,
which showed that hn had been wounded
In tho abdomen. Tho poor boy made
a fine fight for life, but died la a week."

FORMER CITIZEN COMMENDED I

(

Seigcant Garrison LctI Clnuse on
Alaehinc Gtiii, Ignoring Wounds

Sergeant J'lederlck Ilea Harrison, or
Coinp'itij. A. I doth Infantry, n former
ludldcnt of this t It, . mil vvnq .as been i

living in Xew-- York

l"1'" ,0
had

people

mi ini' nnpo
has been eommcndl,01"1
cd In divisional
ders for galluntiv
at tho capture of
Mcurcy Kami, a
midline gun nest,
during the success-
ful Ainciicun at-
tack! -- i on Vllleis sur
Kcre July 23.

The general or- -

dcr reciting Sei -- I

geant ciairison'a
I. r a v o deeel is '

I -- 3BV signed b.v Major1
N Walter Towers, the.' adjuiaiit of the I

I". 1 iJAltnisoN Koit second Dl- -
ilsion. in I

the lG.lth Keglment Is uttashed,
reads as follows: am dhected
by the division conimander to Infoim
vou that jour conduct em the occasion
of the action ,nt Mcurcy lurm, neai
lcrs Kere, July 2!), when ou

ii platoon against eiciiiian ma- -
chine, gun nest, reached nest with
only rour men, captuicd seven prison-fi- s

and two guns, and, after being
wounded twice, itturne'd to jour com-
mand afte;r treatment and remained
until Its idler, has been brought to his
personal attention, he considers
ijour perfoimaneo of clut) on this oc-
casion woithy of tho highest commen-
dation. Ho regards jour actions.
tho face of tho enemy, gallant, an ex-
ample, to jour comiades In arms and
rtinmeterlMf lo nf Unit nliletidld Htnnrlril

'"'iil.on which tho tiadltlnns of our mlll- -
tnrv establishment aie founded."

Shortly after moving to Xew York.
Sergeant flatilson enlisted In the Sev-
enth Keghnont. Xatlonal Uuard of Xew
Toil;, and sei veil with that unit on the
Mexican border. loiter ho was trans-
ferred to tho famous Mty-nlnt- h Itegl-uicn- t,

X. Ci, X. Y., which was later re-
organized ns tho Ibjth Infantry, and
sent abroad with tho Ilalnbow Division.
Sergeant Harrison Is the son of the lato
Walter lilllingham (Jarrlson und a
grandson of the late Id It. Cunlon.
one the pioneer lumber merchants
this city.

PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE
Loans f 1000 for 10

Jlrlng your diamond, wstrhes slid Jcwelrj
to the Urcrt imuimtioii In the world

Walter's Pawnshop, 904 Vine
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. U perfect vJml IU dinner dMjuv 1
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demands ET I
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'' If Favors, Bon Bons I
H lo narmonize m

. H with the table I.I decorations I
ni6CDe3tnut5t. Iy

War not ALL Borrible,
WYNNEWOOD bqys write

Robert and John 11. Ilcyl Men- -

o Lobster and m,.,
Melbu

Grave of Richard S. Bnllitl
Visited --Many Acquaint'
anves Found in arts

TT IS Just lll.e liuvlng n nx rent nt
- tile u 01 il"n greatest eliaina. I

vvoulil nnl. ccli If I, li.nl ii choice, be

nnjvvltere ele but line."
"in thcc wold .'olm U. llc I. of

Wjmievvooel. son of Kntie-i- l C. I, nuirm
tin lis Ininrcfslnns of reiuie in war- -
torn Trance. As a. minbei of the 103d
Tiench Mortal Hatter, ulikli nbsoibedii
the remnants of tin-- Klrst Cltv Tioop of!
Philadelphia, Mr IIel Is doing Ills bit1
for world ficednm and. In bis n word'",

('enjnjlng the iM"rlcncc "
Despite tit' rairlfWes. lie l extremely

'lnppi.nnd In leltirx nddtrcd I" Plill.i-- ,
.Ulnliln fxl....1u ......nt.rl .ntntlifa...... t.nlnta unr.lvi,J,llllll lll.livr - !'". i
plctutc -e tint bulge with optimism and
Rood clirt
llxuteu.mt and now attending an anti-
aircraft m huol ncir I'arls It N mi- -., ,i,. .I. ti.,i l.n.ther. ... tiniu

, jm fm.
, , , , letters to their pa.ent,

"mlt " '""' ""' d'lr-ln- r. Their
,lettei aie of unusual Interest and will'

wuci (i n t))(i f( nn of -- ,.,f()
. .. . . . . i .....

outt teak or tlio w.p. Me is a rrineetcn
in.in and has been In Train ' since .Ma

llnbeit Is thren jcam joungri and a
graduate of Princeton and Massach-

usetts Institute of Technology; He went
to Tianeo 111 June won a reuiml
Ueutcnaej, Is new In a new hrnmh
of the nrloe, one oiganlzed to ionib.it
eric enemy airplanes nmio .

Today the n.ire nts of thee soldiers
leeelved two letters from Ti.meo The
fathei got rue fiom llobert ami .Mrs
I lev I ruin fiom John

The latter Is on the front line,
Plofc.s to elccilbe his visits to towns
behind the lines i utile r thin to tell of
his own eplfllH. On one of thco vls'u
ho enmo to the grave of Klchard Stuelc-lo- n

Bullitt, of Philadelphia, who roll In
one of the brilliant chatges against the
Cerm.m hoidc" .

"lie was buried vol j near tlio spot
whtio ho roll," sajs Mr llel. "mid his
last light must have been a glorleus one
1 shall never roiget that scene. Tlio
new grave with a .Hie Muck up In It, a
canteen also on It loiitalnlng his name
and tank ane' suiloiinded b.v a bunch or
tioopeis, a couple of whom hid been his
best fi lends. Yen cannot Imagine what
l.iavery our bojs must have, shown to
have eapturcd that hill. They have
done and arc stilt doing glotlous work."

lnltrd mi I Ighltntr
To those wht; Taker In the pure Lit

e.r IJherty Ilonds, Mr. Hi'Vl senels a little
message. It Is a hlnry'of a g.imo chap
who Insisted upon getting Into the light
He had a chance to keep out. but he
wouldn't ucrrpt It. Mr. Hejl
"llereic I ge on I must tell jem what
one or the fellows In our battery did. His
name Is UroMer, from Indiana, Pa , and
he came to us In AuguH fiom tho

station Ills four front teeth pie-tru-

so nitle h that he eeeulel neit vw.ir
'his gas mask propeily and a couple of
Idajs I.efoio wo left ho was assigned to
stmo hospital unit, as It would have
be"ti folly to bilng bin nlong wth us

The morning veo left ho turned up
again with nil his teeth, at least his
rour fiout ones, pulled out, and now he
l with us. That certainly was nerve,
wasn't It?

;0heit IleM. in tho Icttet addressed
lo his ruber, describes .! visit to Paris

Pails than In any other locality. It ou
sit at the corner or Place do 1,'Opeia
and the Uoutcvardo ut one of the tables i

Galvanized Boat Pumps
mUx

L. n. Br Co.. RO N 3d St. Bfl
Ifiln ion . Mttrnti t

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Type
li Ton to 7 Tont Capacity

INSTANT Tinr.IVFUT
JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor

1427 Melon Street

iBullDog Bunting
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L. PINK & SONS, 56 N. 7th
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Specialists in High-Clas- s
Ready-to-We- ar

OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS

The Meteor Top Coat.
The Traveler Rubberized Raincoat.
The Gascony Form-fittin- g Overcoat.

The above coats in several colors.

1417 Locutt Street
raiititiiiiiira'ijiiiiiiiiaiiiwiiiiiiiKi'iiiiiiiii'ii'JiytiiiiiiititiMiiiiiMnaffliiiii:!

ToHog Island
--y via

'(Southwestern''
l On Moyamenainc At. I

35 Minutes from
City Hall

ConnfCtlnf .un n ioiunoouna i" n. r.
crs bttttfMi --Ti and join oiren

ASHERefeSON
JII.M-JrJJ- M

;i,f.iiiecb t.MiK touit- -
Tt-.i- ur ll fuiinelallon htulirH eif

our bulne. Tl.ry ieuri! eiur ell-f- nt

ubuliilrb medifaclor)-- rn!ce
YOUR DESIRES REGULATE flit

w W JSjy '' -- -

BVl3NiN JfUBIilC

mAJHHrn. ,

r&meHBMvr iJi.i:jkSTmm --& v4muk:i
xm$mm. : k

K

WYNNHVTOOD BOYS IN nUNCU
I l.ocl .loin. II. Hcl, I(I11 Trend.-Alortu- r

llnllct), ami (l.ctow) Lien-leiin-

II olicrt C. Hel. Jr., of ..

new lir.mil. of tl.c critr to toni-l.a- l

ci.cni airplanes ...ore elTcit-ic- l

In the Cafe ile l..i I'.iK the whole Anict
le'an t pcdlllunaij force will eventually
walk bj theio. One ela afiiondnud I

WMlkoel about the Louvio P.irlbi o

iicini.in gun) ei.iekrd several
times and wo weie 111 tine to see them
deviling awav the glass In one place.
The Parisians ilon't l i imioli attention
to It Wo li.nl luncheon in tho e ife I

have iiientloiKif, lobster mid pe.ieh
mclba, tho Hi s,t time In quite a while 1

had tasted such food "

While rlillng to Angers In the Pai Is
expiess Mi. Hejl met Anhte.ii Dorr, of
Philadelphia 'lie time e.vor a couple
J ears ago te. assemble senile lleldwlii

feu the ltrltMi mid Is now
looking for a chain o to get In on.
army." Concerning tlio school, he has
this to saj "I inn sec where It Is
going In bo highly technical and .oepilre
a lot of close st.ld.v, but It is Jut the
sou of stuff 1 like Hero Is a branch of
the service ou would enjoy If the
raise the draft up lo jour age It Is
Just as celling ns duck shooting, tlnj
sa : In fact, they would like to get "eituo
good duck shots," ,

IJiltlieiincT for I.ci0.iliire
Herman IHlslielmer, Si . '13 Neirth

Tourth street, has been neuiiln ite el fen
tho I.egNl.iluio In tho district eeuiipiis-In- g

the HleViiith and Twelfth Warels.
to kuccecel the late; He m v fjiansl.ai k
Ills iiomlnntloi. was eoullimiil l the
cNeeutlve coumiltteo of tho dtv -.

Ho Is a publisher and fomuilj
a pioofrcadcr em tho Legislative Ilec-ore- l.

t
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KDOEH-VUILVDELP- HIA, TUESDAY,

WOUNDED, AGAIN

in FRONT LINES

Atliena Man. Dieburgedi
From Hospital Septem-

ber 1. Returns to It

AMERICANS CAKEl-UE-

Captain Describes Spirit of!
'cnnsylvauians on Lon

March Through Night

N'ews of mole eau.iltles aniuuc nun
of the II III. and USth Ittf.uitn P.egl.

incuts eomes b.iek lion. Tiatiee with the 'l
'stu.y of the long, long night of marching

lie
'into tho front Hues when thce two

tcglmcnts telleved tho H""th and limb
on the AIsiie-Mnrn- c front in

John Miller of Athens. Pa, Is one eif

the few of these Pcniis.vlwuil i fighting

men who have been v oiiuded the seeol d
h

lime. Miller was wounded In the e.ule ii

lighting In this region mid went to n

baso hospital He was dlnhaigul fioin
tho hospital I and vhortl i

afierwa.d went back to the-- thing step i

Now ho Is 111 the al imalu ICeovei-In- g

from unother wound
The stor of tho night on which Pent.,

svlvnnlans relieves' Pcui.sjlvaul .n-- w

hiding as eiuletlj ns t...Kll'le down the
long road under a thick blmket of il.uk-nes- s.

Is told byi'aplaln John X Dougi.i
ol darks CI. cen, wilting to trie nils in

Men Mere Of nil rlrril
Tho men were ele-i- tired from Ion,;

n inching and several tiiiek dilvers fell
asleep In their scnts Hut lln.v trudged
along, displacing the -- pliit tint hni
made tho men of tin lion llviioi
niodrls a.uong tire A merle an soldleis

"The A.nci leans," ho writes in e lov
ing, "nie the most devtllsh. i.iitfiee lot

on ever
L'orporat 1!. l.eioj Well', of Ulcn

Hazel, was wounded by a hhtll aeHoiellng
to a lette. rcielvcel by his parents

Pan Mitchell eif llr inely iitn'
v.. is gashed, and Is now iccoverlng In .i
. icncn iiospieiei,

Pilvatc Daniel II. IKiiiiioii Puiniunv
M 112th lnfantiy, was seveielj wound-i- d

September , aei aiding in a lettei
lecilved bv his mother in l.e ltown
Ikitl Truvil. of l.atiobe. elleel eif wounds,
and Chailes l.atliuei, of Kulfodalc. was
killed In action. IZIuier Ill.ink, or Scott-e- l

lie. Is ncveicly woiindeil, and John
N.lss, jr., of Weatherlj, has been killed

Chailes .Smith, Co.i.paii) C, lluth In
fanlij, of Comic llsvllh. was kllleel In
action, niul Jcffe.son D Jlathenv. i.r
Tnloniown,,--ervln- will, the lOTth Tic Id

illllci. Is wounded.

Jteiiellng (nniiHltlfs
Keadliig casualties include, l'rank

'M'imaiitl. de'.iil of wounels; John !".
ll.iggerty and Alfiril I rlr.iu-sc- i, '

wounded: Alexander I'hloll and John i

Marucki. missing, 'oipoi.il Irwin D
ilileff, with the railway engineers, has
been burned on the reel while at woik
b.ie'k or tho lines.

Other htato leportcd 111- -,

cludo: Walter Trunk, or McAdoo, kllleel
In action; Andrew Kelilek, eif I'ekley,
lepoiteel missing, but who Is wounded
anil III n Trent h hospital. P. ilph I land- -

wcrk, of Alli'nlown, reeovering from
VM.uuds; Plivato Tin ilk I. Womer, eif
Allcntown, olllclnlle reporleel missing,
but In a hospital, and J. Ilownid Mght-foo- t,

of Bedford I'ount). killed ill action,
Mrs. Minnie Cook, or Trostburg. Mil ,

has been notified that her hUHb.ii.il,
ltobcit It. Cook, died .September 2 at
I.em. ins. Trance.

dlVVlLL:lxS Mrfi

China Plates
Lenox and all the better English potteries

The choice of a large variety in
decorations and colorings
to harmonize with the artistic scheme
of furnishing

)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit),J

Carefully selected under
the eye of an expert our
splendid collection of

Oriental Rugs
has just been increased by a substantial
number of rarely beautiful room-siz- e and
smaller pieces.

You will be surprised both at the exquisite
patterns and colorings and the remark-
ably reasonable figures at which they are
priced.

We list below just a foretaste of what
awaits jfou at the store.

12.4x10.5 Serapc Rug $225
11.9x8.10 Chinese Rug
12.6x 9.7 Meshed Rug ....... ..$385
13.2x 9.2 Kermanshah Ruff, $450

Smaller Hugs, $32.30 upwards.

Hardwick & Magee Co.
1220-122- 2 Market Street

a
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nros " "WUH" T Wli "
Enemy Airnlnncs

'I It sav It Is n flro lire," Is the wj
liMitn Ixillls I'litlturel. sou of Mrs.

The.es.i Patllucol. 1JM9 South Tenth
SlUCI. Wllieu oi ins

I - experlencfS w It h
. the American arni

In Trance
"All kinds of big'

bnel shells come
NOrpumlntr oVhV
hunting with hawk-ev- o

f e r tho well
camouflaged peisl
tlotis of our artil-
lery. And thc

get u icad
I espouse".

On fair elavs
ou cum look up

most any time and
see i at. all plane
w Ith a hlnclt cross

1.0 CIS P.ATITCcVt on It tbcchi' plane.
lalllug nrounu. unu

When they ennio within ranee untie'
bltlle ' the untlalnrnrt guns let loose and
v..) e, in see little puffs of white s.noleo

.ll the bill sling siapiiel all uroeinel
bin When It gets too hot foi lilm

kl,. slinking off low al el Ills own
lines

' in, used to having shells buisi
all niuitiiel u. and thej Hciid over quite

feu gas shell. We live In dugouts
ihlity feel tintlc the gieiunil and th
emlv time the get us Is when w'e eloii i

In.el the shell e oiulng or we nie too fill
finii a dui.uiit Itellevo me, when I

i n shell loiulnij I nlw.iyx urn for tin
nie t dugout "

FINDS QUIET PLACE IN FRANCE

ii . m ii ei i - At
i iv.uc i.iuoii iiiiKcs 'o iiic.uiein

e.f li.ttlle lloar
Ilvoi; thing was quiet wheie Pilvu'e

Kiel, r.ellon. :OHS Almond street, was
stationed when he wiote his latest lettei
hono .

'"m.-I-i . i veiy small place In the
elldiinesK, but C' -- sll air and the
Mule tue s of It all It a weli'onit rebel
nfir ii!ng In a e Ity for four r..'--,
Its alirovt ton good to be true

"I In Hieiicij ainiind heic Is vvondeif.il
Mill in. .ii beautiful th ill all) I have, ever
urn h. fne

Pilvalo T.illem Is in Tioop I of the
e'.ivalrv lie enlisted III Dee i n-

ihil. PUT. anil was scut te. Dnilgl is
i i nn ii i uing He went fiom th".

to Train e

ALIEN ENEMY WOMEN BARRED

All Mu-- l Have: Permits to Kntci--

ar Plant Zone
l!.i lining todav alien fnomj weime'i

wltleiut war-pla- pas-CF- , nro hatred
loni eiil.ilng win plant one s

Vs Tlill.nlilplil.i Is vlrluallv made or
mill emit. liiuir eveij wnuiiiii allin
iienrj mu.t have plop. I e rcdeiillals,

whleli i in bo olitaluiil at the oll'i m
'he I'nlted Mates inarshal 111 the Ted-ei.- il

P.ulldlug
few se lions, sin h as palls of

Cliostnut Hill and Wi't Phlli-d'lphl- a,

alo outside of such zones Allen
ve omen not oiiuiplvlng with tho i emula-
tion an liable to lute.umeiil or itupris-onui- f

nt.

THE WAR IS NOT WON
MORE IJONDS

injrtur dtxltr'l
uxudtiu

Evidence that Coif ite'a 11

br dentists l contained in
the altds'ill ud other documenli
in tli Krldeoee Chut depomed
with the fiilii ((iiaraDtcr aadTni't
Co. cl Ntw or k. Thi mr br f !
sraioed br iccrtdJtrd committeev
on application to Collate & Co.

"'
OUTUBElt 8,

jaws up sergeamw I

TO REACH FIRING

s .
Kiellunl

of Indepeiulcnct
Feared He'd Miss War

Tine tei the pllnelple of his s.

Kielmril Htocklon, of Wenoiiah.
X J., a descendant of the slgntr of tho
I'eeliilatlou of lnileH.li deuce of the
same nanie. Is waging b.fttlo against the
foes of democracy.

I'nvMtv Stock- - r
toll leslgned a

i In his legl-mei- il

the li:tli
Iliaw TU Id

vvlim (hero
was omc doubt as
to whether the icgl-inel- il

Mould lie
s 'lit to Ti.uue for
si I vie- - in oidet to litdKspud Ills jou.ue.v
"over there" Mi'I his soldier be-- gi

ii Ills lilt It it t j
' "' i In June. S C" 'SHI
I 'I I I . tic., .!..!.- -

'en Mars of age - iieV
II. Joined ll.ltteiy ittt'll MOCKTOS
II of the Icgl- -

nn ill then part of the Xew Jersey
iiuaid stationed In t'amden

ti' Men serveel feiur months on the
i' Mi an lion

Tunsion. rlz where lie was made n
u.porul At the outbreak of the present

er be enlisted III ihe inailue ooips.
ntixlnu lo see lighting without the loss
of time. Ills transfer from the Xatlonal
Cu.iiiI to the iuirli.es was not sane-tinne- d

Dining Ma. U'lT he was in ule a elutv
seigeiiut ami Intel v.hlle statloni'd at
' i Hilt with the Jeisev i!u irdsmcii

was nromoteil te. reglniental color sei- -
gniit

Thin the llluc ami Ui.iv Dlvulon
eoinposul of New Jus, v .Marvland and
Dil.iw.ire iliiardsiue'ii. vv uiohllleel nt
' imp MeClcllnii fi'i tialin.. Liter tin
d vision wa tinned to Camp Mills prior
to Milling

"Alien doiilit was i ast as to whether
li I Jtll Would go iivol MoiKleui

el st Ulng that he prefeind to go
ovet as a private lather than remain
tieie as an ollicei

MEN 56 TAKEN IN AIR

Spei'i.il Itiilin I'aIcikIs o Limit
for I'.nli-lmct- il

Vn aiiiiounceim lit i"ni el bv tho ,i r
eivli.- - eitlli er be.iiliin.irtiis nf the ei -

in division or tho I'nited Mates ainiv,
st.il,s 'hit tho War Dep mini 'it thtmigli
a -- Inelil tilling lias l.il-i- il lo nfi.l,
the oho limit for me u who elcs1 t i on- -

t In the air stivloe.
The niiuouncetiient al-- ) st "I d that

apiliiatloiis are again being no 'voel fen
eointiilsslons as pilots, bombei ',

mil I. illooulsts

p. .

fj-- t" .

to Sor- -'

row of
the rllrtiax of for

the family of II. 1'arlo. Jr., wieic- -

ly known banker or this city, enmo word
fioin 1'rutiLP that his ton-lii- -

law, Victor .' of the
tctnount t'nltcil States aimy.
had been In nn auto- -

mobile In Trance.
Oil Sunei ij. Mrs Alden I.ee. a daugh- -

ter of Mr llarle, died or
mi b) nn attack of

Mrs.
lieggs. Is 111 with

the sumo disease. Mr lleggs Is down
with and his Is se--
r'e.us

The eiaet extent (it
has not been us jet. but

It Is that he was badly hurt
when ii ho and Cap-- l
lull. It Penn Smith. Ji , also of this
eltj., were riding In Train e,
luiml n tiro and turned turtle. Cap
tain Smith with only a few
brulncs.

Inn will lone In bu.v nut
Knine !. lour

. u in m i will
liHrdl.v do ntirn rnlel vrlnels
lienlll In bloet.

.lust l.eiw we HTr n
tine lot e.f ve Hrni--

Our
ml v Ii o l lo "eel In" in these
values before lliej one
e.r prters rlninjie.

t nlnn ..."U to 51.
shirts tend lirswers t tu

'5 per
til the

ONE

&
Open Ihy. Till 10

J. E.

A Supfrior New Metal
For Mounting Jewels

YKT-BU-Y

1,918

LINE

btockloil.
Signer,

SERVICE

CAPTAIN MATHER IMJUMI

News From France Adtls
Bcreu.cl Edrle Family

Capping misfortune
(leorgc

jestetday
Cnptali. Mather,

division,
seriously Injured

melelcnt

pneumonia,
brought Influenza,

'while, another daughter, Lavvreneo
Dlllwo.th critically

Influenza, condition

fuptaln MntheTs
Injuries (ruined

believed
ui.Hilne ln)vhich

'soincwheio

escaped

I
Underwear

Preparedness

iimlpmrnr
iillilftlr"

showing
llhoiit-wrlg- ht

iniderKiiriiirlils.

giirment.
hur'd-to-n- t.

aifi
ONLY STORE

llili Chestnut Sis.
Saturday

Caldwell & Company

J. E. Caldwell & Co. take pleasure in

introducing and recommending the new

tvJentj) karat gold for mounting and re-

mounting jev?elj. ,

Its color is white and especially harmonious

with diamonds; and its unusual har'dness

insures perfect adaptability to the delicacy

of design characteristic of modern jewelry.

What are your
teeth worth?
So much that you can afford to use
only a safe dentifrice Colgate's.

Unless your Dentibt tells you that your
mouth needs drugs to correct some
abnormal condition you should avoid
strongly medicated dentifrices.

Colgate's has no strong drugs which
arc poisibly dangerous and certainly
unnecessary. Colgate's cleans thor-

oughly without risky chemicals. It is

delicious in flavor.

You, too, should use Colgate's.
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Philadelphia!
The World

Watching
what we are
going to do

for this Fourth
Liberty Loan!

q Shall the Hun
gloatingly say: "Wc
(old you so! We
knew they wouldn't
stick it out! The
case-lovin- g Yankees
will never sacrifice
their pocketbooks to
their patriotism!"

.

IJ Shall brave Al-

lies who have borne
the brunt of Hunnish
hate, invasion, and
deviltry, for over four
years, say with a
sigh: "We had
hoped great things
from America?"

C S h a 1 1 our own !

magnificent army
"over there" grimly
read that the great,
civilian population
back home think too
much of their money
to lend enough of it
to equip, clothe, and
feed their brothers on
the firing line of civ-

ilization? Never!

TJ We're going to
lend money to
Uncle Sam as we
never lent it before!
We're going to
without things, that
we may spare MORE
money for Bonds!
And we're going to

ido this because Ger-

many must be licked
so thoroughly that
never again will her
despotic military
clique show .its ugly
head to mankind!

sire YOU with

y o tt r ritv, your
COUNTRY, in this
high resolve! Then
show Put down

your John Hancock
for ALL the Bonds
you SHOULD buy

I

Perry & Ci

"N. B. T."
m ' s ,
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